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ABSOLUTEl PURE
AN ANXIOUS NIGHT.

Blaine Has a Dif-

ficulty of Breathing.

HURRIED VISIT OF THE DOCTORS.

The Symptom Yields to Treatment, Tint
only at Loss of Strength A Physician on
Watch all Night, Itut No Change N'otr 1

mt Report Gen. Hatter's
Started for Lowell A Military

funeral Arranged for Senator &etina'4
ObHeqnles In the Senate Chamber A

Distinguished Assembly.

Washington, Jan. V. At tbe latest
report there was no chunze in Mr. Bluine'
condition. The household appeared to ie
on watch.

Waphixoton, Jan. 13. Mr. lslaine wa
weaker last nfcht than he has been since he
suffered the last relapse. Hi.s physician1
called at 9:30 o'clock and remained in thi!
sick room for forty minutes Uurius whic 'i
time they made a thorough examination
of the patient nnd trave him some adi'.i-tion-

medicines. When they came out D- -.

Johnson said that Mr. Blaine had not had
a relapse r.t 7 o'clock, as sta'itl: he cuii". I

not call it that. There were complication-- ,

however, nt this time, which had yielded
to treatment readily, li'it from which ,

patient had not recovered evp;r at the
loss of strength.

The Patient Couldn't I'reuthe.
The "relapse" referred to lr.iht have been

a deadly one. Between (' and 7 o'clock p.

m. Dr. Hyatt was hastily summoned. He
was in the house until nlxnit o'clock. Ha
said on leaving that the trouble was the
difficulty which the invalid experienced
in breathing. The attendant supposed
that the labored respiration was caused
by an attack of heart failure. Dr. Hyatt
said that upon examination, the heart was
found not to be affected, the only apparent
difficulty being in respiration. Medicine
was administered to which the patient
quickly responded and the unfavorable
symptoms which had alarmed the family
passed away.

Indications That Blaine Was Wnrse.
He was sleeping at 10;15 when the doc-

tors left the house, but it was thought pru-
dent for one of them to return. Dr. Hyatt
would go back at 12 o'clock nnd then de-

termine whether it was necessary for him
to remain through the night. Dr. John-
ston left with the understanding that he
would not return unless Dr. Hyatt, when
he came, thought Dr. Johnston's presence
was necessary. There was no unusual ac-
tivity about the house, but there was an
Blr which indicated that Mr. Blaine was
worse. The guarded utterances of the doc-

tors especially were more significant from
what they failed to say than from what
they actually said.

Ioctors Change Their Programme.
BATER. Upon Jheir departure about

10:15 p. m. from Mr. Blaine's residence the
physicians stated that they would not re-

turn until late, as stated above; but it
seemed that something must have oc-

curred to change this programme, as Dr.
Hyatt returned to the house within fifteen
minutes and si ayed thore. To all outward
appearances it looked as if one or both of
the doctors would remain with Mr. Blaine
all niiibt.

Lights liurninK at Midnight
At midnight Dr. Hyatt was still in the

house and it was observed that he was
there for the night or until relieved by Dr.
Johnston, so as to meet and if possible
counteract any sudden emergency such as
that which occasioned the hasty summons
of both physicians last evening. It is un-
derstood that the doctors have again to re-

sort to the administration of nitro glyce-
rine to stimulate tbe heart's action, and
the fact that shortly after midnight bright
lights were burning in the room connect-
ing with the sick chamber seemed to in-

dicate that apprehension of further com-
plications was not by any means fully
alleyed.

FUNERAL OF SENATOR KENNA.

The Ceremonies In Charge of the Ronun
Catholic Church.

Washington, Jan. 18. The Roman
Catholic church had charge of the relig-
ious services in the senate chamber at the
funeral of Senator Kenna yesterday. The
legislature of West Virginia had a delega-
tion present to escort the remains to their
last resting place and the legislature was
adjourned in memory of the dead. The
delegation was given the privileges of the
floor. At 12:45 p. m. the members of the
house filed iuto the chamber, then the di-
plomatic corps, the supreme court. Presi-
dent Harrison and his cabinet and other
officials, followed by the widow aud family
of the deceased.

Ceremonies of the Church.
A procession of priests next entered the

chamber, with Bishop Keane, of the
Roman Catholic university, and the ritual
of the church was performed in Latin nnd
English. Bishop Keane then preached the
funeral sermon. The clergy then retired
and the body of the senator was borne to
the hearse and conveyed, escorted by the
congressional and legisletive delegations,
to the railway station where it was placed
on board the train, leaving the city ut 11:3:)
last night. The casket while it lay iu the
senate chamber was covered with beautiful
sural offerings.

GEN. BUTLER'S BODY SENT HOME.

Bis Old G. A. Ii. Comrades Act as (liiurd
of Honor.

Washington, Jan. 18. The train bear-

ing the body of General B F. Butler left
Washington at 3:15 o'clock yesterday after-
noon for Lowell. The funeral services
will take place at St. Ann's Episcopal
church next Monday afternoon. - The in-

terment will be in the family cemetery in
i, i- - m r i u to

ft

ma Uiece, tiie ilitiecnt puixy cuuaitcu ol
General O. D. Barrett, the general's law
partner in Vshingtou, and .a number of
his nearest friends, who came ou from dif-
ferent points in New England to pay their
Last respects To the dead.

The President Views the Kcnmlni.
President Harrison paid visit to the

Butler house in the afternoon and viewed
the body of h s old comrade in arms. The
following message was telegraphed from
the White House to all members of the
cabinet: ''The request having been made,
the president directs that where it can be
done without detriment to the public serv-
ice members it the Grand Army of the Re-
public of the department of the Potomac
be excused fr jm duty at 1:30 p. in. today to
attend the re nains of the late General B.
F. Butler to '.he railway station." Secre-
tary Charles Foster had anticipated this
action by tin issuance of an order to the
same effect, e irly in the morning.

Preparations for the funeral.
Lowell, Mass., Jan. 13. The body of

General Butler arrived here today and was
taken to h s late residence. It will ba
taken from 'here tomorrow to Huntington
hall, where it will lie in state until Mon-
day. The stnte has appropriated ?4,000 for
a military b' trial, and Governor Russell, it
is expected will order out the Sixth
regiment, Troop A of cavalry and
Battery C The Sixth vns iLe
regiment with which the general
marched through Baltimore in The
legislature wi;l be represented by commit-
tees appointed by the presiding officers.
Both branches adjourned today till Tues-
day out of respect for the deceased. Rev.
Michael O'Brien, rector of St. Patrick's
church, tendered as an escort at thefunenl
all the societies connected w;th the churcu.
The offer wa- accepted.

CHICAGO CORONER'S CASES.

Ovet 2,000 Peat lis Investigated Mining
the Past Year.

CHICAGO, Jan. 13. The report of the
work done by Hertz during the
last year of his official life shows that in
1S92 2,301 deaths were investigated and
1,736 inque-t- s held. Of the victims 1.4"
were males- - and 273 females, and only iTs of
the entire number colored. In nationali-
ties native born Americans head the list,
there beini 713 of them, while there was
only one Chinaman. Railroad acciilenrs
claimed '"7 victims. !iS of which were
killed at .'ride cro-sinj- r .vnd 179 while
Walking oi. ti-- e track.

A;tril for SuieMcs.
Of the 27 ! !icides by far the greatest

numlxr w. re (lermntis ht:d occurred in
April nn i l.y shontii:'. There were OS

homicides, justifiable and otherwise, and
80 deaths 'rom elevator accidents. Street
cars claim 'd ."" victims; of tlue "I were
killed bj the cable lines, IS by the horse
cars and 2 by electric systems Of all tl'e
victims 30; were day laborers, but 2 were
paupers a id only 1 a known thief. In in-

vest itrut in ; ti e deaths the coronet's juries
held 1 15 persons to the grand jury.

WIPED OUT AS WITH A SPONGE.

A Mexican Lake Springs a Leak and Dis-
appears.

DuitANco, Mex., Jan. la. The overland
courier ho has just arrived here from
Mazatlan brings news of a most remarka-
ble occurrence, the disappearance of La-gun-

Mi dre, or Mother lake, one of the
most beautiful sheets of water in the state
of Cinalon. The lake was about thirty
miles Ion f and twelve wide. It was situ-
ated at the foot of the Sierra Miidre ninnn--

j tains, the surrounding couutry being de
voted to agriculture. A few days ago
there were a series of slight earthquake
shocks felt in that section.

Startled the Natives.
It was during one of these seismic dis-

turbances that the natives were suddenly
startled to see the water in the lake dis-
appear as though the bottom had fallen
out. Th' rasands of pounds of fish were left
stranded on the bed of the lake. This sud-
den disa pearance of the water was caused
by a la go crevice, which is supposed to
have been caused by the earthquake.

AN OLD TIME BRIDAL TRIP,

Incident! in the Life of a Virginia Woman
Recently Deceased.

New York, Jan. 13. Mrs. Fanny Mitch-
ell Levy, the hostess of Monticello, Va.,
died at her late residence suddenly
Tuesday morning of pneumonia. Mrs.
Levy was the daugeter of Abram Mitchell,
a merchant of this city. She was born in
this city in 1823. In 1848 she married
Captain Jonas P. Levy, who was appointed
commander of the port of Vera Cruz on its
surrender to General Winfield Scott.

Overland to New Orleans.
On Mi's. Levy's bridal trip, made over-

land to .New Orleans.she opened the ball
given to Henry Clay by the citizens of New
Orleans with General Gaines as her escort.
She had for many years presided over her
eldest son's home in Monticello, Va., which
has been the family homestead since tbe
death cf Thomas Jefferson. In she
receivec President Cleveland and his cabi-
net wht n he visited Monticello.

PRETTY ROUGH ON CLEVELAND.

Has to Pay Duty on a Present from an
I nk no wn.

Baltimore, Jan. 13. Arthur W. Robson,
a custom house broker, received Wednesday
an inv nee of a single parcel containing a
pair of woolen gloves for President-elec-t

Cleveland and a pnir of silk stockings for
Mrs. L-s- P. Morton. The package will ar-
rive on the steamship Rossmore. Mr., Rob-so- n

dot s not know who sends these pres-
ents, a the notification comes through his
London agent, who simply wrote that
freight had been prepaid. The sender, how-
ever, failed to pay the duty, and as a result
Mr. CI jveland will have to pay at the rate
or c.nts per pound and 00 per cent.
ad valorem. The wife of the vice president
will al i be expected to pay the prescribed
uuiy on sii&en wear.
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POISON WAS USED.

Beginning of the Trial of Hugh
Dempsey.

THE ILLNESS AT HOMESTEAD MILL.

Cansed Undoubtedly by Deadly Drugs, a
Physician Testifies A Sensation in the
Way off Corroboratory f Evidence Prom-
ised One Case In Which the Diagnosis
Was Arsenie and Which Only Yielded to
the Treatment for That Fatal Acid
Capt. rinnt's Investigations.
PlTTSBUP.o, Jan. 13. The trial of Hugh

F. Dempsey for complicity in the whole-
sale poisoning of the Homestead workmen
last summer was begun in the criminal
court yesterday. The trial itself, so far as
it went for the day, did not reveal much
if anything not already known to the
public. But that there is a large sized sur-
prise in the background the counsel for the
prosecution and a half dozen doctors and
expert chemists know. It was thought
that the witness through whom this mine
!s to be exploded would be on the stand
yesterday, " tut this feature was finally
postponed until today. This witness is no
other than Captain Hunt, the well-know- n

analytical chemist.
Found Arsenic in Their Stomach.

He has been engaged for some time, at
the instance of the prosecution, in search-
ing for poisons in the remains of several
Homestead workmen who had died under
suspicious circumstances since last sum-
mer. Of course he refused yesterday to
reveal anything as to the results of his ex-

aminations, but it was learned from an
authoritative source that arsenic in con-
siderable quantities was found in one
stomach at least, traces of croton oil in
another, and traces of arsenic and other
mineral poisons in both bodies exhumei.
Theevidence of Dr. Cooper yesterday was
pretty positive as to the poisoning by ar-
senic of one of the men who worked at
Homestead.

The Poison Was Changed.
Dr. Cooper said after he left the stand

that he bad no doubt at all that the man
Spayde. whom he had treated had been
dosed with arsenic. "Then it didn't sur-
prise you, doctor, to learn that arsenic
had been found in the bodies of Homestead
men was asked. uNo," was doctor Coop-
er's reply; "of course they found arsenic
and other poisons, too. The poisons seem
to have been changed from time to time.
If Spayde had died I should have had a
post-morte- held most surely, and I don't
doubt that arsenic would have been found
in him, as it has been in the less fortunate
men who died." .

Composition of the .fury.
After a plea for delay on account of ab

sent witnesses for the defense, which the
court overruled, the jury was selected. It
consists of six farmers, one clerk, one gard-
ener, one painter, one manufacturer, one
merchant and one 'gentleman." Mr.
Breck outlined the events leading up to
the case, with which the public is already
familiar, lie thought the confession of
Gallagher and its corroboration by othr
witnesses would establish tie defendant's
guilt, lie explained the four counts of
the indictment two chaming attempted
murder and two agirravate.l assault and
battery.

WATCHMAN SPAYDE'S CASE.

Dr. Cooper Very Directly to
Poisoning.

A half dozen w itnesses w ere called for
the prosecution, of whom the most inter-
esting was Dr. James Cooper, an English-
man, with diplomas from Guy's hospital,
Ixmdon. nud several other English institu-
tions. Ilia te.stitnony,as already indicated,
was upon the symptoms cf arsenical poi.
soiling manifest in the case of Chris
Spayde, a Homstead watchman. Dr. Coop
er said he treated Jspayde for six or seven
weeks for irritant poisonine, also for gas- -

nnd afterward for arsenical
poisoning, the latter symptoms being well
developed, particularly the swelling of 1 he
eyelid and general pufliness of face and the
vomiting of peculiar mucus. To the lat
ter treatment he responded.

Stood Well.
On n he admitted that

croton oil would have the same effect. He
bad not made a chemical examination of
the vomit. Did not consider a chemical
examination necessary where a physician
was sure of his case. Witness said the
same conditions could have been produced
by salts of copper. Salts of copper could be
formed by victuals being allowed to stand
in a copper vessel. Copper, however,
couldn't have brought out the color of skin
he described, but instead, a rash. The

of Dr. Cooper lasted
over an hour. Question after question was
asked, but he answered all with a readi
ness that seemed never to tire, and Mr
Porter finally gave him up.

The Case of George A. Swaney.
George A. Swaney was then called.

Witness worked in the Homestead mills
and was twice taken sick and went to his
home in Latrobe, where he was attended
by Dr. S. J. Burchfield. Dr. Burchfield
testified as to his treatment of Swaney,
whose symptoms, the physician said, very
mucn resem nieu poison, very few ques
tions were asueu wittness, ana ine court
adjourned for the day.

MADE THE PERILOUS TRIP.
A Twin Screw Steamer Gets Through

Colorado Kiver Rapids.
Gr.EEN RIVER, U. T., Jan. J3. The twin

screw launch Major Towel! started from
the mouth of San Rafael river Wednesday
evening for her trip through the cataract
canon of the Colorado river. The craft
made the twelve miles in an hour, being
thrown from side to side of the stream in
a helpless condition. She managed to es-
cape the rocks, but at the mouth of the
cataract she struck a snag and sank.
Everybody escaped. This is the first trip
ever made by a craft of her size.

The Iron Hall Finances.
Philadelphia, Jan. 13. More than

in cash of the defunct order of the
Iron Hall has been turned over to the re-

ceivers appointed in the several states, but
as yet there is no sign of a dividend. The
receivers get liberal commissions on their
collections, as do the lawyers engaged in
winding up the order. What will remain
for the members when the end comes no
one can say.

Adlai Leads the Grand March.
Nashville, Jan. 13. The Jackson ball

at the pew Nicholson House last night was
largely attended. Vice President-elec- t
Stevenson led the grand- - march with Mrs.
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33iey all Testify

f IB m wn i in v m

To the Efficacy

Of th

Swift's
Specific.

The old-tim- simplo
remedy from theGcorc'.a
swamps and fields has

gono forth to the antlpodi::,
astonishing the skeptical aaa

confounding the theories cf
those who depend solely on the

physician's sklJL There Is no blood
taint which it doesnot Immediately

eradicate. Poisons outwardly absorbed or the
result of vile diseases from within all yield to thi i
potent but simple remedy. It Is an tinequ:'K 1

tonlc.balldsnptheold and feeble, cores all d!s?aC".
arising from Impure blood or weakened vitality.
Bend for a treatise. Examine the proof.

Books on " Blood and Skin Diseases ' mailed free
Ihnufgistm Sell It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..
Drawer 3. Atlanta. Ca.

All Cbronic Diseases

Successfully Treated Upon the
.Latest, acientinc principles.

No Experiments or False R presenta
tions. Consnltatitn.f Exsminatr'on

and Advice Free and Con-
fidential-

At Harper House Saturday,
February.4th.

W-- ;at

trails.
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DR. WALTER
lies bed year? of cxreiier ce in ihe laret yt fcofpi-t- nl

in the contiy rd is a prndnMe o(" several of
the beft collect in the United 8ut s. ana h sjut relumed f;cm a tonrof the ;argest h sp tt;ls
in Europe, w here he I sp b. en ud me te lattstand niot improved ir ttindp f lreaiii g the dis-
eases f hich he njnkcf a specially.

He ba lad yare el prior to his
European trip, and U well Ii:ov n in this vlrn ty
as he bnp cure'l hundred? in yonrcity and vicin-
ity, in the ar. "He ttikes no incur-
able ut hesrurtd I u Mire, v hn have
been riven up us ii cumble hy lot al physician.

Acute i nc rhrotie calanb," chr. nic diarrhoea,
painful or tuppree-e- roei uruai on, intli ruation
oi the womb, n flan ation of ilebladd r. diabi tee,
dysrxp.ia, constipation, kidney, minarv and
bludder tronbles. liricht's disease, tape worn s,
crooked limb? nnd eniar. cd joints. club lo t, bi;e
swe ling, nervonsnrss nn! p iier l riebiiitv, impo-tenc-

lcitci rrhea, j iniple- -, blotches, "cancer,
dropsy, travel gleet. koi rrhota. hydrocele, h. art
disease, rnstiria, si. Vitus dance, pnralysis,
Thcnm.!tism. est! ma, female weakmss, etc.a

All surgical oi ermioT'S perTi'imcd.
Kpilei sy or lits pi siiive j cured. mwk

riles curd without rain, ki.ile or canstic.
Bic.od at d sklr. diseases cared by in prcve and

never failinc reniedin- -

Etes i ross t j et cured In one minute w ithont
pnin. Weak, watery eyes, dropjiiniK lids, eniii D-
ialed lids, tore eyes of any form, wil i hairs,

false pupils, tools, scum-- , turning !n and
ont of lids

k Nosses and deafness, ulceration, dis-
charges, polypus, etc.

Nose Nasal ca!. rrh, polyt us of the nose, plas-
tic opera' ions, etc. Dr. Walters can absolutely
and ik rmnnei tly cure any case of catarrh thatever existed He honestly believes be can show
a greater record of case . f catarrh cured than all
other physician in the state

Small tumors, cancers, wart, moles, etc., re-
moved without acid, knife, pain or scar. Jiiw
method, Electrol. sis.

Ladies-Th- at "tired" feelire and a'.Bhe female
weaknesses arc ororovfy cured. Bloating, head-
aches, nervous prostration, pcneial . ebtlity,
sleeplessiess, depression, indigestion, ovarian
tronbies. Inflammation and nice ation. falling and
displacements, spinal weakness, kidney com-
plaints, and change of life.

Oroanal Wbaknkss Immediately cared and
foil vigor restored. Thi distressing affliction,
which renders life a burden and marriage im

is the penaltv paid by the victim of impro-
per indu'genre. The most chaste mcst srknow-leoe- e

that the passions are the great magnet by
which the whole world 1 attracted. iJestroy
them and what have wef Man is no longer inter-
ested in the opposite sex; the intercaange of that
blissful repose which now attracts and interests
the whole world exists no longer; man ceases to
be what God made him; the world is no Ion. er in
teresting to him, and remorse and di app intmentare bis constant companion, t onsnlt Dr. Walterat once, and yon will find the smpathy and re-
lief that you positively require to be happy. -

Ren ember the cate. and come early, as hie
rooms are always crowded wherever he goesIr. Wslter will return every four weeks dur-
ing the year . f 1888. Brti g from two to four or.,
of urine for chemical analysis.

ADDRESS

Lyman P. Walter, M.
1748 State St.. Chicago.

The Laxative Gum Drop.

Many people suffer from
indigestion without knowkg
that they are bo afflicted. They

i r ai - - .get up til tue morning witn a
bad taste in thir mouth. They
feel croBs and out of torts. Ihey
are-tiervou- a and nl at ease,
Th doctor tells them that they
hava malaria. and they take
quinine without limit. Bat it
Oops them no --rood. What they
ned is a gentle laxative, seme
fling that will cleanse th-i- r sys-
tem cf all morbid matter ard
legu ate their digestion. Ttia
the Laxative Gum Drops will
certainly do if they are. taken

? i a - - . -wun regularity ana witn per
nst-Ece- . J hey do not act like
a vigorous cathartic, wrenchiig
ine eyuitm am violently purg
mg tne ui narjpy victim, but
they are eo gentle in their woik
tnat it olten dees not seem to
the person that he is taking
anything at all. but they will In tbe out
come regulate bis digestion and restore
bim to health. Ask jour druggist for
mis lemenT ana remember that ih

that

For This Week Only,

DRIFFILL&GLEB

Will Oll VCLxlAWl 1JHCL lf

at the following rates :

Peaches, Pears and Apricots at 19 cents
can.

Egg Plums, Gold Drop and Green Gage

Plums at 16 cents per can.

314
The Fat.l and Wintek Gcods are now In.

Kemember we are fhcwirg tLe Jaigvf-- t ntttTi
aeEcrtment of DtMEbTio and 3mfctej geede in the
cities. Suits made to yenr mtaeuie ircm $0to f;(; 7:

sers made to ycur measure 15 to $12.

V V
Cor.

DRIFFILL & GL

WM

IF

El

BRADY STREET,
DAVIJiprjij

You wish a piece cf Diamond Jewehy,
You wish a Watch,
You wish a Clock,

You wish a Fine Pin,
You wish a pair of Ear Hings,
"Sou wish something in Silver,

You wish a pair of Opera Glasses,
You wish a pair of Gold Spectacle,
Yon wish anything in cur line

i

You can surely find it at

Third and; Brady Sts., D

AT- -

-

avenporlr

DEDROOM SUIT
U --Bedroom Suits- -

Never before heard of prices,

At G. O. HUCKSTAEDTS
1809 and 1811 Second M

"T X iii'i"""!

CLOAKS and
MILLINERY
- HALF PBIOl

AT--

JMVH

per

aid


